• Premise of the study: Leaf-margin state (toothed vs. untoothed) forms the basis of several popular methods for reconstructing temperature. Some potential confounding factors have not been investigated with large data sets, limiting our understanding of the adaptive signifi cance of leaf teeth and their reliability to reconstruct paleoclimate. Here we test the strength of correlations between leaf-margin state and deciduousness, leaf thickness, wood type (ring-porous vs. diffuse-porous), height within community, and several leaf economic variables.
• Methods: We assembled a trait database for 3549 species from six continents based on published and original data. The strength of associations between traits was quantifi ed using correlational and principal axes approaches.
• Key results: Toothed species, independent of temperature, are more likely to be deciduous and to have thin leaves, a high leaf nitrogen concentration, a low leaf mass per area, and ring-porous wood. Canopy trees display the highest sensitivity between leaf-margin state and temperature; subcanopy plants, especially herbs, are less sensitive.
• Conclusions: Our data support hypotheses linking the adaptive signifi cance of teeth to leaf thickness and deciduousness (in addition to temperature). Toothed species associate with the " fast-return " end of the leaf economic spectrum, providing another functional link to thin leaves and the deciduous habit. Accounting for these confounding factors should improve climate estimates from tooth-based methods.
Key words: climate; deciduous; evergreen; leaf mass per area; leaf teeth; leaf thickness; temperature; wood anatomy. [Vol. 99 a larger species-based analysis is needed to adequately assess the proposed link. The traits discussed -MAT, leaf thickness, and deciduousness -are important for understanding tooth ecology because they have been invoked to explain the adaptive signifi cance of leaf teeth. Additional plant traits may also relate to leaf-margin state if they aid in the adaptive frameworks just discussed. For example, ring-porous wood contains vessels that are distinctly larger in the earlywood; in contrast, vessel diameters in diffuseporous wood do not vary much within an annual cycle ( IAWA Committee, 1989 ) . Because conductivity scales with the fourth power of diameter, large-diameter earlywood vessels allow very high sap fl ow rates. These wide vessels typically embolize and generally cease to function within a few weeks; their function is therefore generally restricted to the early part of the growing season ( Zimmermann and Brown, 1971 ; Hacke and Sperry, 2001 ). Ring-porous wood correlates strongly with the deciduous habit ( Chowdhury, 1964 ; Boura and De Franceschi, 2007 ; Wheeler et al., 2007 ) . If the early-season gas-exchange hypothesis is correct, ring-porous wood should also associate with toothed leaves because the increased sap fl ow rate demanded by toothed leaves can be more readily supplied by large-diameter earlywood vessels.
Nearly all leaf-climate work concentrates on woody dicots. This stems largely from the legacy of Bailey and Sinnott (1916) , who on the basis of qualitative analyses concluded that the relationship between leaf-margin type and MAT is weaker for herbs than for woody taxa. Peppe et al. (2011) found that the percentages of untoothed woody and herbaceous species were similar in central Connecticut, opening the possibility for a similar sensitivity to MAT. This has direct relevance for paleoclimate reconstruction because in the fossil record herbs, although rare, can be diffi cult to distinguish from woody taxa. Clearly, a more robust database is needed to investigate the issue.
Goals of study -Here we construct a trait array for 3549 species to quantify the impact on leaf-margin state (toothed vs. untoothed) by climate, deciduous vs. evergreen habit, leaf thickness, leaf mass per area, wood type (ring-porous vs. diffuseporous), leaf nitrogen concentration, and growth habit (herbaceous, shrub, liana, tree). We pay particular attention to the three traits that have been invoked to explain the adaptive significance of teeth -MAT, deciduousness, and leaf thickness -to evaluate the relative viabilities of the adaptive hypotheses. Finally, we investigate how our results may be used to improve leafclimate methods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We assembled a trait database from new and published sources (for raw data, see Appendix S1 with the online version of this article; Table 1 summarizes the data sources). All species in the study are nonmonocotyledonous angiosperms. Unknown species, even if known at the genus level, were excluded. Species means form the basis of all analyses ( N = 3549 species). Figure 1 shows the geographic distribution of the 398 sites included in the analysis.
Newly compiled data for leaf-margin state come from species descriptions and freely available images (e.g., online herbaria). Toothed species were given a score of 0, untoothed species 1, and species with both margin states 0.5. Both margin states can co-occur in a single species either within individuals, for example due to ontogeny, or across individuals. In our scoring system, teeth need to be vascularized (e.g., thorns and spines are not teeth), and lobes are not considered teeth. Royer et al. (2005) described the criteria for differentiating lobes from teeth. In most cases, if the feature in question extends beyond one-quarter of the distance between the tip and midvein, it is a lobe, not a tooth.
the water cost of teeth may outweigh the diminishing benefi t of extending the growing season ( Wing et al., 2000 ; Royer and Wilf, 2006 ) . This early-season gas-exchange function of leaf teeth can also explain the covariation with local water availability: leaf teeth require abundant water to maximize their carbon benefi t to the plant, and thus are selected against in locally drier environments, even if it is cold ( Bailey and Sinnott, 1916 ; Wolfe, 1993 ) .
The gas-exchange patterns of leaf teeth may help underpin the functional dependency between teeth and climate in some plants, but other hypotheses exist for why plants have teeth that do not invoke climate directly. Givnish (1978 Givnish ( , 1979 proposed that thin leaves are more likely to be toothed because, for reasons of support, they are more likely to have strong secondary veins, often extending to the leaf margin. As a result, regions along the margin between major veins in thin leaves may lack suffi cient structural support, causing a wavy or serrated (toothed) margin to form. Givnish (1978) provided some measurements of leaf thickness to support the hypothesis, but follow-up studies are lacking.
Leaf teeth also may be linked functionally to deciduousness. Baker-Brosh and Peet (1997) hypothesized that any toothdriven pulse in early-season photosynthesis is maximized in an open canopy with abundant irradiance. Relative to an evergreen canopy, a deciduous canopy is more open early in the growing season. Similarly, Peppe et al. (2011) proposed that the earlyseason photosynthetic pulse is maximized in a deciduous canopy because it fl ushes synchronously. These hypotheses dovetail well with the early-season gas-exchange hypothesis, together predicting a maximal carbon benefi t in cool, deciduous forests.
Alternatively, the link between leaf teeth and deciduousness may be underpinned by the leaf economics spectrum ( Royer et al., 2005 ) . The leaf economics spectrum is composed of strongly interrelated traits ( Wright et al., 2004 ) . A species with a fast photosynthetic rate will likely have a fast respiration rate and high leaf nitrogen and phosphorus concentration per mass to support its vigorous photosynthetic activity. Such a " fastreturn " specialist will probably have short-lived leaves because the return on investment comes quickly, and have a low leaf mass per area because short-lived leaves do not require expensive, durable construction. These traits form a one-dimensional spectrum that describes how fast (or slow) a plant is processing its nutrient resources ( Wright et al., 2004 ) . If teeth boost carbon uptake early in the growing season, then it is possible that toothed species are more likely to be on the " fast-return " end of the leaf economics spectrum, which includes a short leaf lifespan (e.g., deciduous habit). There is limited support for this association: relationships between tooth-related variables and both leaf mass per area and leaf nitrogen concentration at 14 eastern North American sites are strong when expressed as site means but considerably weaker at the species level ( Royer et al., 2005 ) . Royer et al. (2009) directly assessed growth rate for several hundred Australian rainforest species and found no strong relationship with leaf-margin state. A larger survey of species is clearly needed to evaluate the hypothesis.
A growing number of studies based on qualitative ( Bailey and Sinnott, 1916 ; Givnish, 1979 ) and limited quantitative analyses ( Wolfe, 1971 ( Wolfe, , 1993 Jordan, 1997 ) document the propensity for untoothed species to be evergreen and toothed species deciduous. Recently, Peppe et al. (2011) reported that the site-mean percentages of untoothed species at 29 sites from Asia and North and Central America are higher for evergreens than for deciduous species. Although these data are encouraging, New data for deciduousness come from species descriptions (0 = deciduous; 1 = evergreen; 0.5 = species with both leaf habits). We consider species that lose all leaves for some part of the year as deciduous and species that persistently retain at least part of their canopy as evergreen; we scored semideciduous species as 0.5. New data on leaf thickness and leaf mass per area come from the same dried leaf vouchers used to score other traits in the Peppe et al. (2011) database. Leaf thickness was measured with digital calipers in two spots near the leaf base, avoiding major veins; leaf mass was determined with a digital balance and leaf area from digital images and ImageJ software (http://rsbweb. nih.gov/ij/) (see Peppe et al., 2011 for methodological details). For both thickness and leaf mass per area, typically three leaves per species-site pair were 
Notes: See Appendix S1 for raw data. A check ( L ) indicates that data come from source in fi rst column. A plus sign (+) indicates that data were compiled for this study. The subscript " p " denotes that the sampling is partial. Sample size ( N ) is the number of species-site combinations. Climate = mean annual temperature and mean annual precipitation; Ever. = deciduous vs. evergreen; Thick. = leaf thickness; LMA = leaf mass per area; N = leaf nitrogen concentration by mass; Wood = ring porous vs. diffuse porous; Growth = herbaceous, shrub, liana (woody vine), tree. All species are scored for herbaceous vs. woody. InsideWood database ( Wheeler, 2011 ) is stored at website http://insidewood.lib.ncsu.edu/. The Niinemets source contains data from Niinemets et al. (1999 Niinemets et al. ( , 2003 Niinemets et al. ( , 2007 and Niinemets (1999 Niinemets ( , 2001 . ( Table 1 ) lack site information and are not included. measured and averaged. For wood type, species were given a score of 0 for ring-porous wood, 1 for diffuse-porous wood, and 0.5 for semi-ring-porous wood or for species with multiple wood types.
To test the strength of association between two variables in cases where at least one is categorical, we computed Kendall ' s τ b rank coeffi cient, a nonparametric correlation test that accounts for ties; in cases where both variables are quantitative, we calculated Pearson ' s correlation coeffi cient. We computed Pearson ' s partial correlation coeffi cient to quantify the importance of confounding factors on bivariate correlations in cases where one or both variables are quantitative; in cases where both variables are categorical, we calculated a logistic regression, excluding intermediate categorical scores of the dependent variable (i.e., scores of 0.5). We also used logistic regression to test differences in the regression slopes of relationships where margin state is the dependent variable.
We used multiple linear regression to test the potential of improving leafclimate models via the incorporation of traits that our study identifi es as functionally linked to leaf-margin state. A multiple linear regression approach, with climate as the dependent variable, has been used in previous studies ( Wing and Greenwood, 1993 ; Peppe et al., 2011 ) . We consider these analyses exploratory; they are not prescriptive and are meant only to identify a possible future direction. Importantly, most tooth-based paleoclimate methods are site based, whereas our preliminary model development is species-based. A species-based approach was necessary in our case because traits from all appropriate species at all sites were not collected. Any rigorous method development will need to account for this effect, as well as other factors such as phylogenetic history ( Little et al., 2010 ) .
RESULTS
Leaf-margin state among woody species correlates significantly with all traits (fi rst data column in Table 2 ), with toothed species having signifi cantly different mean trait values compared with untoothed species ( Fig. 2 ; P < 0.001 for all comparisons). As expected, untoothed species are more common in warm climates ( Fig. 2A ) . Untoothed species are also 57% thicker on average and 59% more likely to be evergreen than deciduous ( Fig. 2B, C ) ; 57% of all deciduous species are toothed the contributions of MAT, thickness, and deciduousness are all signifi cant ( P < 0.002 for each trait).
The data set for leaf thickness is smaller than for most other traits ( Table 2 ) and so may not be capturing the full range of trait coordination. Leaf mass per area, defi ned as density × thickness, correlates strongly with thickness ( Fig. 3 ; see also Niinemets, 1999 ) and can be used as a thickness proxy. In our database, the mean leaf mass per area of untoothed species is 66% higher than that in toothed species ( Fig. 2D ) . Untoothed species are also more likely to have a lower leaf nitrogen concentration and be diffuse-porous ( Fig. 2E, F ) ; 69% of all ringporous species are toothed vs. 26% for diffuse-porous species. Untoothed species are more common at high MAP, but this correlation, although statistically signifi cant, is considerably weaker than the other tooth-related correlations ( Table 2 ) . Indeed, after controlling for the infl uence of MAT, the correlation between leaf-margin state and mean annual precipitation is not signifi cant ( r = − 0.03; P = 0.08).
Although leaf-margin state correlates signifi cantly with MAT in woody species ( Figs. 2A, 4A ), no signifi cant relationship is seen in herbaceous species ( Fig. 4B ; N = 235 species; P = 0.40). If the woody taxa are further divided according to growth form as shrubs, lianas (woody vines), and trees, a clear pattern emerges whereby the strongest tooth -MAT relationship (i.e., steepest regression slope) occurs among trees, followed by lianas, shrubs, and fi nally herbs ( Table 3 ) .
DISCUSSION
Assessing the adaptive signifi cance of leaf teeth -Mean annual temperature, leaf thickness, and deciduousness have each been proposed to control leaf-margin state (see introduction). Our data support all three adaptive hypotheses: MAT, leaf thickness, and deciduousness all independently affect leaf-margin state ( Table 2 ) .
Leaf thickness and deciduousness tend to correlate only weakly with MAT. For example, both traits are aligned with the leaf economics spectrum (via leaf mass per area and leaf lifespan), which in turn is only moderately impacted by climate ( Wright et al., 2004 ( Wright et al., , 2005 . In our data set, deciduousness correlates signifi cantly with MAT after controlling for the covariation with leaf-margin state ( r = 0.22; P < 0.001), but leaf thickness does not ( r = 0.04; P = 0.29). In general, this means that thickness and deciduousness can explain some of the residual vs. 22% for evergreen species. Because many of the traits are intercorrelated ( Table 2 ; e.g., thick leaves are more likely to be evergreen), the strength of any pairwise correlation may be partly driven by covariation with other traits. If the subset of data scored for all four traits is analyzed using logistic regression ( N = 600 species), with margin state as the dependent variable, Notes: Correlation coeffi cients appear in lower left and sample size in upper right. We use Kendall ' s τ b rank correlation coeffi cient for comparisons involving categorical variables (D-P wood, Untoothed, Evergreen) and Pearson ' s correlation coeffi cient for all other correlations. Herbaceous species are excluded. Categorical variables scored as Untoothed: 1 = yes, 0.5 = sometimes, 0 = no, toothed leaf margin; Evergreen: 1 = yes, 0.5 = sometimes, 0 = no, deciduous; D-P wood (diffuse-porous wood): 1 = yes, 0.5 = sometimes or semi-ring-porous, 0 = no, ring-porous wood. Other defi nitions: Thickness = leaf thickness; LMA = leaf mass per area; Nitrogen = leaf nitrogen concentration by mass; MAT = mean annual temperature; MAP = mean annual precipitation. * P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01 Fig. 2 . Differences between toothed and untoothed species in mean annual temperature and functional traits. In each panel, mean values of a variable for both leaf-margin types are plotted on the y-axis. Number of species used and standard errors of the mean are shown. All pairwise differences are signifi cant at the α = 0.001 level (**) ( z -test for proportional comparisons and t test for all other comparisons). Herbaceous species and species with a leaf-margin score of 0.5 are excluded.
The leaf-margin state in Australian vegetation probably refl ects deciduousness and MAT, as well as other factors such as phylogenetic history, local water availability, and soil nutrient status (see also Greenwood et al., 2004 ; Jordan, 2011 ) .
The association between untoothed species and ring-diffuse wood ( Table 2 , Fig. 2E ) is consistent with the early-season gasexchange hypothesis: the wide vessels in the earlywood of ringporous species can better supply the sap needed to boost transpiration rates often observed in toothed species at the beginning of the growing season. This previously undocumented association provides a functional link between leaf and wood traits. Ring-porous species also correlate with the deciduous habit ( Table 2 ; Boura and De Franceschi, 2007 ) , but even if habit is accounted for, the relationship with leaf-margin state remains signifi cant ( P < 0.001, based on logistic regression).
Both synchronous leaf fl ushing and the leaf economics spectrum have been proposed to underpin the functional relationship between leaf-margin state and deciduousness (see the introduction). Our data can evaluate whether leaf-margin state is linked to the leaf economic spectrum because we measured two core economic traits (leaf nitrogen and leaf mass per area) as well as two closely aligned traits (leaf thickness and deciduous vs. evergreen habit). We fi nd that toothed species have thinner leaves, a lower leaf mass per area, a higher nitrogen concentration, and are less likely to be evergreen than untoothed species ( Table 2 , Fig. 2 ). These associations are concordant with toothed species falling on the " fast-return " end of the leaf economics spectrum and untoothed species on the " slow-return " end. Importantly, this not only functionally links leaf-margin state to deciduousness, but also to leaf thickness because both thickness and deciduousness are aligned with the spectrum. Ring-porous wood correlates with both toothed species ( Table 2 , Fig. 2E ) and the deciduous habit ( Table 2 ; Boura and De Franceschi, 2007 ) , implying another functional link between leaf-margin state and deciduousness that is underpinned by rapid growth.
The coordination among traits can be visualized in a principal axes ordination ( Fig. 5 ) . Here, untoothed species tend to associate with traits linked to the " slow-return " end, especially low leaf nitrogen concentration and evergreen habit. This provides further support that leaf-margin state is functionally linked to information in data sets used to calibrate leaf-margin analysis, but very little of the overall slope in the associated regressions. Australia provides a good case study. Vegetation along the east coast is nearly all evergreen, and the corresponding site-mean proportions of untoothed species is offset to higher values relative to most of the rest of the world ( Greenwood et al., 2004 ) . This offset in the y -intercept can be partly explained by the dominance of evergreen taxa (see also Peppe et al., 2011 ) . However, the overall slope in the percentage untoothed -MAT regression broadly matches what is observed elsewhere in the world ( Greenwood et al., 2004 ) . Because the vegetation is nearly all evergreen, deciduousness cannot explain the slope. the observations of Bailey and Sinnott (1916) . In hindsight, the similarity in percentage untoothed between herbaceous and woody taxa in central Connecticut ( Peppe et al., 2011 ) is fully expected, but not because leaf-margin state in herbs and woody taxa are equally sensitive to MAT: solving the two regression equations in Fig. 4 simultaneously yields a MAT of 7.8 ° C, which is close to the MAT at the site (10.2 ° C). Bailey and Sinnott (1916) speculate that the lack of sensitivity to regional climate in herbs is because the subcanopy microclimate is more divorced from regional climate than is the canopy microenvironment, especially in the tropics. As a result, subcanopy microclimate varies less across latitudes than does canopy microclimate. Alternatively, Feild et al. (2005) observed that leaf teeth in the herb Chloranthus japonicus release excess positive root pressure, which prevents the fl ooding of leaf intercellular spaces. Low-statured plants should be more sensitive to root-pressure damage, providing another explanation for why herbaceous leaf-margin state does not vary with MAT. Our data do not allow us to distinguish between these hypotheses, but we nonetheless observe a strong height gradient: not only are herbs less sensitive than woody species, but shrubs are less sensitive than trees ( Table 3 ) . Clearly, relative height within the whole community is an important covariate in the relationship between leaf-margin state and MAT.
Implications for paleoclimate reconstruction -We identifi ed three factors that impact leaf-margin state independently from MAT: leaf thickness, deciduousness, and relative height within the community. Ideally, these should be accounted for in tooth-based paleoclimate reconstructions. Herbs do not pose a large problem because their fossilization potential is low ( Spicer, 1981 ) , but distinguishing lianas, shrubs, and trees from fossil leaves can be diffi cult. Extant calibration data for toothbased paleoclimate methods typically include lianas, shrubs, and trees, meaning that part of the noise in these calibrations is likely due to variation in the shrub -liana -tree ratio across sites. As a result, the error introduced by growth form in leaf-climate models is already partly accounted for, but it probably cannot be reduced.
The inclusion of leaf thickness and deciduousness into leafclimate models improves their predictive power. For the subset of species that include thickness and deciduousness information ( N = 655), the r 2 for the relationship between leaf-margin state and MAT is 0.14. Including leaf-margin state and both thickness and deciduousness in a multiple linear regression improves the r 2 to 0.26, and the standard error of the regression for estimating MAT drops from 5.7 ° C to 5.3 ° C. These coeffi cients are considerably weaker than most calibrations for leaf-margin analysis (e.g., 0.63 ° C and 4.1 ° C for the 535 site compilation of Peppe et al., 2011 ) because our analysis is species-based while leaf-margin analysis is site-based. As a result, our data set provides only a sense of the relative improvements that could be expected. To assess the multiple linear regression model of Peppe et al. (2011) , we fi rst restricted our data to species with values for thickness, deciduousness, and the variables used in their model (leaf-margin state, feret diameter ratio, and number of teeth / internal perimeter) ( N = 134). Similar to leaf-margin analysis, inclusion of thickness and deciduousness improved the r 2 from 0.26 to 0.35, and the standard error dropped from 4.2 ° C to 4.0 ° C. As with leaf-margin analysis, the digital leaf physiognomy approach of Peppe et al. (2011) was optimized for sites, not for individual species, and so the relative changes presented here are more important than the absolute values. the leaf economics spectrum, including both deciduous vs. evergreen habit and leaf thickness. We have focused here primarily on how two traits related to the spectrum (deciduousness and leaf thickness) affect tooth-MAT relationships, but other elements of the spectrum may be important too (e.g., Greenwood et al., 2004 ; Steart et al., 2010 ; Jordan, 2011 ) .
A strong coordination between leaf-margin state and the leaf economics spectrum is not present across all species (e.g., Royer et al., 2009 ) and alternative functional explanations are important too. The fi rst principal axis in Fig. 5 only explains 45.2% of all trait variation or 59.7% if restricted to leaf-margin state and the traits most closely aligned with the economics spectrum (nitrogen, leaf mass per area, leaf thickness, deciduousness). In either case, this leaves considerable unexplained variance in the ordination. By comparison, the fi rst principal axis in the leaf economic data set of Wright et al. (2004) explains 74.4% of trait variation.
Herbaceous vs. woody vegetation -Leaf-margin state in herbaceous species is insensitive to MAT ( Fig. 4B ) , supporting Notes: Analysis is based on logistic regression, where logit(leaf-margin proportion) = slope × (mean annual temperature) + constant. Species with multiple growth forms are excluded, as are species with the intermediate category for the dependent variable leaf-margin state (0.5). Herbaceous species are plotted in Fig. 4B and all woody species in Fig. 4A . Fig. 5 . Principal component analysis for measured traits. Axes 1 and 2 explain 45.2% and 20.1% of the trait variation, respectively. Herbaceous species are excluded. Untoothed species are most closely associated with low leaf nitrogen and the evergreen leaf habit.
